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On Wedne da evening, a out 20 people, each earing a fla hlight, gathered out ide on the corner
of roadwa and Howard Street in New York’ SoHo neigh orhood. The were there for Anu
Vahtra’ Performa 17 commi ion, Open Hou e Clo ing. A Walk, a lo-fi tour of ort . At the tart of
the performance, the tonian arti t tood on a loading dock facing the crowd. She a ked them to
point their fla hlight at her and egan to de cri e the Ca t Iron Di trict, which, in her e timation,
ha ecome more of an open-air hopping mall than an art-world hu , the wa it wa for the 1970
Conceptuali t . “I’m an out ider here,” Vahtra told the crowd, “ ut I’m intere ted in how thi wa a
place for arti t and collectivit .”
The crowd followed her through SoHo, pau ing riefl ever few uilding to hine their light on
empt tructure . Vahtra would offer a few word , or ometime none at all, letting her ilence
peak for it elf. (She will tage the performance again toda at 5:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.)

Anu Vahtra outside the Performa Hub at the start of Open House
Closing. A Walk.
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Fir t up wa 144 Spring Street, the la t empt lot in SoHo. It wa once purcha ed in 2012 for $30
million a developer, Vahtra aid, ut it’ till on the market, de pite the fact that the uilding
plan were approved. It tood in harp contra t to 101 Spring Street, the ite of the Judd
Foundation, a pace that Donald Judd him elf purcha ed for $68,000 in 1968. She pau ed riefl and aid, “Let’ continue.”

Zig-zagging acro the co le tone , Vahtra and her audience went next to 102 Woo ter Street, oon to e the Paragon Touch La , an off hoot of a near
porting-good tore. The pace i till under renovation—there are hole in the wall that expo e metal framework , and geometric hape are cut into the
floor. It reminded Vahtra of Gordon Matta-Clark, the arti t who, during the 1970 , wa known to lice hole out of uilding .
At 127 Prince Street, Vahtra pau ed for a moment to project old image of Matta-Clark’ FOOD re taurant–cum–conceptual art project onto the concrete
idewalk near . She tood angled awa from a po ter wheat-pa ted to an electrical ox that read, “Too man empt torefront / Lack of cultural
awarene .”
A the group traver ed a neigh orhood treet, a ecurit guard out ide a high-end jewelr
group? He got no an wer, and neither did other anno ed pede trian .

tore a ked what wa going on. Wa thi ome kind of touri t

A he led the group down Mercer Street and acro co le toned treet , Vahtra continued projecting image of old New York onto the concrete, offering a
glimp e of what SoHo u ed to e. Out ide 32 Howard Street, Vahtra explained that the four- tor uilding u ed to elong to the famil —three generation
of it, in fact—that owned the Putnam Rolling Ladder Compan . The famil wa nearl all packed up and read to move out ecau e of the k rocketing
rent. She led the group in ide, inviting them to experience the hi tor and the ilence of the uilding. Famil portrait , lueprint , and framed award are all
that remain among a few oxe .
On the walk, one woman pa ing a ked, “I thi a prote t?” In a en e, the performance felt like one, a though Vahtra were arguing again t the rapid
gentrification of the neigh orhood. It wa if Vahtra wa reminding u that the neigh orhood could e vi rant again, e peciall when we topped at a large
gla uilding at 52 Mercer Street. Audience mem er hined their fla hlight through the uilding, letting their eam run acro a gaping, unoccupied
fir t-floor pace. “Look at it,” Vahtra aid. “It’ eautiful.”
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